Call to Order: The meeting of the Staff Advisory Committee (SAC) was called to order at 12:15 pm by Ms. Sue Stevens, Chair. Sue Stevens welcomed everyone to the meeting and gave the reflection.

Attendance:

Members: Jennifer Baine, Susan Brown, Lin Cowick, Daria Dietz, Ken Fleischmann, Mary Ann Fox, Ken Gebken, Gayle Gilmore, Jacqueline Jackson, Yvonne McCool, Michael Mueller, Carolyn Mulhall, Theresa Perry, Mick Conley, Nicole Purcell, Peggy Stelzer, Sue Stevens, Tiffany Tocco, Susan Torretta, Joanne Walley, Regina Walton, Cyn Wise, Kathy Wolf, Jeanne Young, Amy Estlund,

Visitors: Eric Anderson, Sherry Ashford, Carol Boerding, and Sally Zetzman

Minutes: The minutes from the November 15, 2012 meeting were approved with correction.

Presentation: Cyn Wise presented Carolyn Mulhall with the Joyce Huelsmann Award. She also noted that there is a plaque on display in the Wool Center displaying the names of the two winners of this award.

Announcements: Yvonne McCool gave out attendance prizes at the potluck lunch.

Sue Stevens announced that the results of the Staff Climate Survey will be presented in January, 2013.

Monthly Spotlight Presentation-Eric Anderson – Campus Recreation:

Eric Anderson presented information promoting health and well-being. He also demonstrated exercises and relaxation techniques.

Call to Action:

Kelly Krejnik – Sustainability Project. Kelly explained SLU’s sustainability project and made a presentation on what is or is not recyclable. She indicated that SLU has achieved an 18% savings on trash collection since installing recycle bins.

Next Meeting:

The next Staff Advisory Committee Meeting is scheduled for Thursday, January 17, 2012 at 12:00 - 1:15 PM in DuBourg Hall, Sinquefield State Room, Room 409.

January’s Spotlight Presentation: SAC Climate Survey Results.
University Committees:

Parking Issues – Susan Toretta was not able to present at this meeting. However, she gave the SAC Executive Committee information from the latest parking committee meeting. Please see attached information.

Development and Community Relations Committee – Mick Conley was unable to present at this meeting. Please see the attached summary of the September 21, 2012 meeting.

Adjournment: Sue Stevens adjourned the meet at 1:20pm

Submitted by,
Lin Cowick